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The pianos for this Co-operat-
ive sale were personally selected at the factory by Mr. W, M, Robinson, a7id

upon arrival are being tested and i?ispected by Prof. Jean Gilbert Jones, well known pianist and teacher.

new pianos worth $350 each
to be sold for 248 each

With the opening of our store tomorrow morning, a new plan
of selling pianos in Omaha will be inaugurated, and a gigantic
sale will have begun. The sale will consist of three hundred new
pianos. No more. No less. These instruments were contracted
for and this sale planned and arranged months ago: (This will
be told of fully in another advertisement.) The pianos have
been arriving now direct from the factory at the rate of a car-
load a day. The store is packed.

In
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The pianos that go into this sale would any home. For
they are as good as any piano made. Take the

piano itself; that is, the woods that go into the case; the
ivory that goes into the keys; the German felt that goes into the
hammers and the steel wire that goes into the strings, and so on
and so on, and you get as much, in fact, you get the same identical
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Under this plan, expenses are concentrated into a period. They not
on and on over Profits are less on a single much less.

a railroad it profitable excursions at half the regular in the mat-
ter of cartage we are able to cut some expense, it along the
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as result of this Co-operat- ive idea

Pint. You get a which 1b and eolls at three hundred and dollars, for two hundred and forty-elg- bt

and serenty-fi- v cents, oaring 70a at the ouUet one hundred and one and twenty-fiv- e cents.
Second. When 70a for your piano, tt bought In the way, still ovs from twenty-fir- e to thirty-fir- e dollars

Through this plan, when you haro paid your two hundred and forty-olg- ht and serenty-fir-e, .cents, you haro
' finished paying. There are no further payments to be either

You cm obtain a ptayciptano
also upon ttiesamecoiidkloiM

One hundred player-plan- oa will also be sold on this

usual price of these player-pian- os is firs hundred end
fifty dollars each.

The price will be three and
with NO to be added.

Tb player-pian- o will also be delivered upon the
payment of fire

The will be two a week glring you one hun-
dred and ninety-fiv- e time In which to make your
payments the same as on the piano. The same uncon-
ditional guarantee that is given on the piano is given on
he player-pian- o.

You can also get your money at any time within thirty
days.

You get the same of a year, as
that given on the piano.

All of the unpaid will be voluntarily in erent
of death.

Also, a player-pian- o bench and nine roll's of muslo (your own
selection) bto included without extra charge.
"We attribute the success of our large-

ly to the fact that we have been careful to select only such
Player.Planos that would not only giro to the

but that would lend prestige to this
of our business.

We that we hare more player-pian- os than
any other piano concern in this section of the country, and

this great Sale we hare been to select
only such Player-Pian- os that can bo sold upon, not only the

guarantee, out uuu
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tion that terms on player-nlan- o are two dollar

a week In toad of as on the piano ono dollar and
cents a week.
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on account of or for any reason.
Third. Instead paying twenty to twenty-fir- e dollars as a first

payment and ten, twelve or fifteen dollars a month, as you will In a
regular way, during thU sale' you pay but fire dollars to
join In this co-ope-ra tlvo movement and then but onm dollar and
five ccnti

Fourth. You get the strongest guarantee ever put on a piano;
a signed by the and ourselves, giving
you or fire years that is as safe as a

You get the privilege returning your at the end
of a days' and getting your

"Within one year from the day you get your piano, through
this plan, yon may exchange It for any rmavon

so as a penny's loss.
Sttxtnth. All payments remaining unpaid are tartly can-

celed in of your thus leaving the free Incum-
brance to your family.

Eighth Yon got through this an
to earn cash dividends tor each and week's time the life the

agreement of one hundred and ninety-fiv- e weeks Is short-
ened. Through this privilege it is possible for you to earn cash

all twntynln dollar and twenty-fi- t cent.
You are given others to to

In this plan. This still further reduces the cost of your Instrument.
Ttnth. this a stool to the piano, a late

and delivery one hundred and of Omaha,
are included, without any expense to the two hundred
and forty-eig- ht dollars and seTenty-flr- o cents.

L-1-MJ M

The sale can be likened to a "Fall Excursion" in Those1
who take advantage of it will get greatly prices; big
inducements in the way of easy payments a pile of liberal
conditions privileges do go with piano

Three hundred persons will go on this excursion, and no
one had an opportunity to a good, piano
at a lower price; upon easier terms; fairer or squarer con-
ditions or upon a more economical plan.

wood, Ivory, and
pianos of place in the "White House"

grace

the

materials as you get in any four hundred or hundred and fifty?
dollar They are by a representative manufacturer
Where pianos are well and economically, and where is
abundance of capital procure the best there is had, and
"back up" our guarantee the strongest ever placed upon a musical
instrument. ' ;
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How to fake advantage of
this Co-operat- ive plan

To take advantage of this unusual salo, all you hare to do to send bring In five dollars, iov which we)

will at one giro you a receipt.
fire dollars is credited to your account on tho books tearing two hundred and

forty-thre- e dollars and serenty-flr-e cents to be paid.
The plan then one hundred and ninety-fir- e weeks' in which to pay, this

amount at the rate of one dollar and twenty-fir- e cents a week. There are no further payments .'of any kind to be met.
You can select your piano at once tomorrow next day next week any other .

convenient to you. It will be delivered immediately next week or next month. The time &r ji?
you select your piano and the data of cfefoaryls wholly optional with you. .'" '" v o

not conrenlent for you to personally select your piano, we will make tho se- - . .'" a... .. . . ... .. . . j, . . . ... , 9frr vtecuon tor you unaer your instructions, wuu uaueruianiung iiiai, 11 tne ena Vr . V?
of a thirty days' trial the piano not satisfactory, we will roruna your money. &f . A K2

Dunne this sale informal niarsr-Dian- o recitals tTwill be given every afternoon from 2:30 to 6:30
o'clock, to which you are cordially invited.

ArrasffOAcatfl can bo made with may of oar saleaxnea to visit tho piano department la tho evening, wkes 11
to not nmveajaat to cone during tho day.

Copyrtafct, till. 1T Btena MoCarrick. X&o.
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